Adding Specific Database to Blackboard
Embed a link to a specific database – make sure to provide the ezproxy prefix with your link.

http://ezproxy.wccnet.edu/login?url=

Here’s how you would do this to add link to Blackboard:

1. Go to http://www4.wccnet.edu/resources/library/findarticles_databases.php
2. Select the database you want to embed in Blackboard. Let’s say you want CINAHL Complete
3. With your computer mouse, hover over the database name and right click
4. Select “copy shortcut” this will copy the direct link with the ezproxy prefix for off campus access.


1. Go to Blackboard
2. Select the page you want add the database link
3. The example below is adding CINAHL Complete in the Assignment page
4. You have several choices again on how to embed into Blackboard. The link can be added to a page within your course by using the “hyperlink” option (paper click icon)
5. Type name of link CINAHL Complete in your text editor
6. Highlight the words to add the URL link
7. Click on the Insert / Edit Link, paper click icon (see above image with arrow)

8. In Link Path box, right click mouse, select Paste
9. For **Target** box, select **Open in New Window (blank)**

10. **Title** box, enter database name, in this example CINAHL Complete

11. Click **Insert**

You text will be linked to URL you inserted.

12. Click **Submit**

Final Result of link Assignment Section in your Blackboard course
Questions and Assistance:

Contact Sandy McCarthy, faculty librarian, at mccarthy@wccnet.edu or 734-677-5293. Office GM 126 in the Library.